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The congregation stands. 

522 Lord God, to Thee We Give All Praise 

 

 

 

5 As he of old deceived the world 
And into sin and death has hurled, 
So now he subtly lies in wait 
To undermine both Church and state. 

6 A roaring lion, round he goes, 
No halt nor rest he ever knows; 
He seeks the Christians to devour 
And slay them by his dreadful pow’r. 

7 But watchful is the angel band 
That follows Christ on ev’ry hand 
To guard His people where they go 
And break the counsel of the foe. 

8 For this, now and in days to be, 
Our praise shall rise, O Lord, to Thee, 
Whom all the angel hosts adore 
With grateful songs forevermore. 

Text and tune: Public domain 



+ The Preparation +  

Confession and Absolution 

The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 

P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 
C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse 

us from all unrighteousness. 

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 

P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 
C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have sinned 

against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left 
undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as 
ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For the sake of Your 
Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may 
delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen. 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all 
your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive 
you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

+ Service of the Word +  

Introit Psalm 103:20–22; antiphon: v. 1 

 

P Bless the LORD, | O my soul,* 
 and all that is within me, bless his | holy name! 
 

C  Bless the LORD, O you his | angels,* 
 you mighty ones who do his word, obeying the voice | of his word! 
Bless the LORD, | all his hosts,* 
 his ministers, who | do his will! 
Bless the LORD, all his works, in all places of his do- | minion.* 
 Bless the LORD, | O my soul! 



 

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 
 and to the Holy | Spirit; 
as it was in the be- | ginning,* 
 is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 
Bless the LORD, | O my soul,* 
 and all that is within me, bless his | holy name! 

Kyrie 

 

 

  
A For the peace from above and for our salvation let us pray to the Lord. 

 

  
A For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the unity of 

all let us pray to the Lord. 

 

  
A For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise let us pray to the Lord. 

 

A Help, save, comfort and defend us, gracious Lord. 



 

Gloria in Excelsis 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Salutation and Collect of the Day 

 

 
  
P Let us pray. 

Everlasting God, You have ordained and constituted the service of angels and men in a 
wonderful order. Mercifully grant that, as Your holy angels always serve and worship You in 
heaven, so by Your appointment they may also help and defend us here on earth; through Your 
Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and forever. 

C Amen. 
  

Sit 

The Old Testament Reading  Daniel 10:10–14; 12:1–3 

 10And behold, a hand touched me and set me trembling on my hands and knees. 11And he said to 
me, “O Daniel, man greatly loved, understand the words that I speak to you, and stand upright, for now I 
have been sent to you.” And when he had spoken this word to me, I stood up trembling. 12Then he said to 
me, “Fear not, Daniel, for from the first day that you set your heart to understand and humbled yourself 
before your God, your words have been heard, and I have come because of your words. 13The prince of 
the kingdom of Persia withstood me twenty-one days, but Michael, one of the chief princes, came to help 
me, for I was left there with the kings of Persia, 14and came to make you understand what is to happen to 
your people in the latter days. For the vision is for days yet to come. . . .” 

 1“At that time shall arise Michael, the great prince who has charge of your people. And there shall 
be a time of trouble, such as never has been since there was a nation till that time. But at that time your 
people shall be delivered, everyone whose name shall be found written in the book. 2And many of those 
who sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life, and some to shame and 
everlasting contempt. 3And those who are wise shall shine like the brightness of the sky above; and those 
who turn many to righteousness, like the stars forever and ever.” 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 



Gradual Psalm 91:11; 103:1 

 

C  He will command his angels con- | cerning you* 
 to guard you in | all your ways. 
Bless the LORD, | O my soul,* 
 and all that is within me, bless his | holy name! 

Epistle Revelation 12:7–12 

 7Now war arose in heaven, Michael and his angels fighting against the dragon. And the dragon 
and his angels fought back, 8but he was defeated and there was no longer any place for them in heaven. 
9And the great dragon was thrown down, that ancient serpent, who is called the devil and Satan, the 
deceiver of the whole world—he was thrown down to the earth, and his angels were thrown down with 
him. 10And I heard a loud voice in heaven, saying, “Now the salvation and the power and the kingdom 
of our God and the authority of his Christ have come, for the accuser of our brothers has been thrown 
down, who accuses them day and night before our God. 11And they have conquered him by the blood of 
the Lamb and by the word of their testimony, for they loved not their lives even unto death. 12Therefore, 
rejoice, O heavens and you who dwell in them! But woe to you, O earth and sea, for the devil has come 
down to you in great wrath, because he knows that his time is short!” 

  
A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 

Stand 

Alleluia and Verse 

 

 

Holy Gospel Luke 10:17–20 

P  The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the tenth chapter. 

  



 17The seventy-two returned with joy, saying, “Lord, even the demons are subject to us in your 
name!” 18And he said to them, “I saw Satan fall like lightning from heaven. 19Behold, I have given you 
authority to tread on serpents and scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy, and nothing shall hurt 
you. 20Nevertheless, do not rejoice in this, that the spirits are subject to you, but rejoice that your names 
are written in heaven.” 

  
P  This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

 

Sit 

521 Christ, the Lord of Hosts, Unshaken 

 

 

 

 



5 Swift as lightning falls the tyrant 
    From his heav’nly perch on high, 
As the word of Jesus’ vict’ry 
    Floods the earth and fills the sky. 
Wounded by a wound eternal 
    Now his judgment has drawn nigh! 

6 Jesus, send Your angel legions 
    When the foe would us enslave. 
Hold us fast when sin assaults us; 
    Come, then, Lord, Your people save. 
Overthrow at last the dragon; 
    Send him to his fiery grave. 

Tune: © 1967 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110019268 
Text: © Peter M. Prange. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110019268 

Sermon 

The Confirmation of Caleb and Eli Malekzadeh 

Stand 

Prayer of the Church 

Sit 

Offering 

(Those watching the service on our live stream are invited to go to our web site and make an electronic 
donation at this time. Click on the “Give Offering” icon to do so.) 

Stand 

Offertory 

 

 

 



 

 

 

+ Service of the Sacrament +  

Preface 

 

 
  

 

 
  

 

 

  



P P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to 
You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Through Him 
Your majesty is praised by all the holy angels and celebrated with one accord by the heavens 
and all the powers therein. The cherubim and seraphim sing Your praise, and with them we laud 
and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and singing: 

Sanctus 

 

 

 

 

 

Prayer of Thanksgiving 

P Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those whom You created 
and sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be our Savior. With repentant 
joy we receive the salvation accomplished for us by the all-availing sacrifice of His body and 
His blood on the cross. 

  

Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord, to forgive, renew, and 
strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Grant us faithfully to eat His body and drink His blood 
as He bids us do in His own testament. Gather us together, we pray, from the ends of the earth to 
celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb in His kingdom, which has no end. 
Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and preserve us. To You alone, O Father, be all glory, 
honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 



Lord’s Prayer 

P Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray: 
C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 
     Thy kingdom come, 
     Thy will be done on earth 
          as it is in heaven; 
     give us this day our daily bread; 
     and forgive us our trespasses 
          as we forgive those 
          who trespass against us; 
     and lead us not into temptation, 
     but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom 
     and the power and the glory 
     forever and ever. Amen. 

The Words of Our Lord 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given 
thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, which is 
given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 
  

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it to 
them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T blood, which is 
shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of 
Me.” 

Pax Domini 

 

 



Agnus Dei 

 

 

 

 

 

Sit 

Distribution 

          Distribution hymns on next pages . . . 



640  Thee We Adore, O Hidden Savior 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Text: sts. 1, 2b, 4-5, Public Domain.  
         sts. 2a, 3, © 1998 Concordia Publishing House. 
Tune: Public domain 

        1  Thee             we          a      -       dore,     O              hid    -   den       Sav    -   ior          Thee, 
        2  In                  this         me     -     mo    -   rial            of          Thy       death,    O            Lord, 
        3  Thou,            like         the           pel     -   i        -      can        to          feed      her          brood, 

        4  Foun      -     tain         of             good  -   ness,        Je    -    sus,       Lord      and        God: 
        5  O                 Christ,     whom      now        be      -     neath     a           veil        we          see,

            Who                 in           Thy         Sac    -    ra      -     ment     art      pleased to            be; 
            Thou                dost       Thy         bod     -    y             and       Thy     blood    af      -     ford; 
            Didst                pierce    Thy    -    self          to            give       us       liv    -    ing          food; 

            Cleanse           us,          un    -    clean,       with         Thy       most   cleans- ing           blood; 
            May                 what        we         thirst        for            soon     our     por   -   tion          be:

            Both             flesh       and         spir   -    it                in          Thy        pres  -  ence         fail, 
            Oh,               may       our          souls      for      -      ev     -   er           feed     on            Thee, 
            Thy               blood,    O            Lord,      one            drop      has        pow’r    to             win 

            In         -       crease    our          faith       and            love,     that         we       may          know 
            To                gaze       on            Thee     un     -        veiled    and        see      Thy           face,

            Yet             here    Thy        pres  -  ence      we       de     -      vout      -     ly                  hail. 
            And           Thou,    O          Christ,  for    -    ev    -   er             pre       -     cious             be. 
            For      -     give  -  ness      for         our        world   and          all               its                  sin. 

            The            hope   and        peace   which    from    Thy           pres     -     ence              flow. 
            The            vi    -   sion        of         Thy        glo   -  ry,             and            Thy                grace.



520 Stars of the Morning, So Gloriously Bright 

 

 

 

 

Text and tune: Public domain 



666 O Little Flock, Fear Not the Foe 

 

 

 

 

Tune and text: Public domain 

Stand 

Nunc Dimittis 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Post-Communion Collect 

A Let us pray. 
We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary gift, and 
we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward 
You and in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who 
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

Benediction 

 
  

 



670 Ye Watchers and Ye Holy Ones 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tune and text: Public domain 
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